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Four yesre ago the put; now in power

complained biuerly ageinu the policy or
the Democratic party and clmored loudly
for I change. They promised to lessen the
taxes, 9!) give freedom of speech and the
press. to‘rnaute‘ peace and prosperity, to
_eecure economyand reform. and genernlly
to enhnnce the prosperity and glory of the
nation. Their (dicy, ghoagh "Mendy
notional and tending to revolution and
civil wnr. the} declared would produce no
such result-I. Four yeurs have passed away
and the result of their policy has become
,A matterof history. The people by looking
It the country as it is. can now _determine
the immense disasters of the change. and
as another Presidential electiofi approache-
it. should be the highest and holiest aim of
every lionesg man to struggle lo reinstate
the wise policy of the past. and to IVOill
furtherexcesses and ruin. Who is not now
sick nt heart as he contemplates the mined-
condilion of hi- country, and who will be
no dead io’palriolism no not to lend a help-
ing hand in making a change for its. resto-
ration. ‘

OUR FLAG!

IL}: gnaw, Huron noPIOPBII‘I‘QI

GETTYSBURG, PA.
onou Momma. chn a, mi?

fi'l‘he'leuer of Mnnlbn Mnrblnfflq.
.oditor of the New York .Il'orld, to Presidegl.
Ligeoln. which we publish ou.-our in}.
page! will "rent more than ,uqml atm-
tion frat}: the public. 1: is a. scanning an;
powerfnl p‘roduction, its forcible style and
fen-lea denunciation equaling thé vigqrogs
invectixe employed My the ninthor oftlw
,{unim lane's. it mgst boa. bluer‘fl‘psc {qr
JFMher Abraham. ' l"

WHAT A PARC!!!
We learn from the New York [[01:74 that.

the “loyal" sulujecls of Old Abe in South
Carolina, composed of army officers. con-
tractors. camp followers and nagroes. held a
"Man Convention,” at Bczlulurl, on the
17m ult., and appointed delegates to the
Abolition NationalConvenlion at Bliltimore,
to—morrowJune_7lh. The delegates selected
to attend and vote for Lincoln are: Gene-
rul ‘Saxtnn, Military Governor; A. 1).

SmitluTax Colléctor; i_lnjnr Parker. Pay-
master U. 3. Army; followed next in order
by E. S. Dedlpy, Robert. Snmll. Prince Riv-
era, Henry “nines, King I‘h‘oi‘nns and Ser-
geant Williamw—all qonlrabunds, or "jzem-
mm of color ;” next. Messrs. Cooley. Dun-
bar‘and Robbins; Army Sutlers, and next
H. G. Judd,Chief Mogul among the contra-
bands. , '

fiThe vLsncqgtér Intalligencer has been
purchnsed byAles-sru. Cooper. (of the Fulley‘
’.Spirit.) Smith.l(of theFulton Dunner“; Mar»
,tonymd Sanderson, Jr., with the intuition
_gif iss‘ningin its Head 3 daily and week-
!y newspaper, commencing on the first. of
:July. A 30.01.! plqve. The fulleot. wooess
no it'. ‘-

‘ A

”410:1. James Nill, I’rasjdpnt Judge
of thy Franklin. Fulton. Bedlm'd and Sum-
elifl Judicial District, died tat Chambers-
burg {an _l-‘ridny week. alkal- a shqrt illngu.

‘
_— -—-¢.r—w- —~»- \g

x. 8M: lyricyltu‘l Fain—The Execd’tiva
Committee of the Pennsylvania Agricultur-
al Society has reserved. to hold the next
Annual State Fair on the grounds of the
Mgchanics’ institute,mljoininglhe Borough
of‘Eantop, in lhe’rluuer part of September
heal. ' ‘

PLAIN TALK
‘ Mr. Clay, of Kentucky. one of the. mem-
bers of Coingrcss elected by the influence of
the bayonet, said in arung debate in the
House that "the property 0 tis constituents
had been stolen from :their plantations—-
not only ncgroes, butstovk and everything.
else. The ‘negroes which were vuluablel
were taken into the‘ military service; while]
the useless elnven, and wpmcn and children i
are supported at theexpense ofgovernment_
without a particle of law. The government"

‘ protected its officers in stealing negroes.—~|
1 He. knew it, to be true. He bnd suffered
himself, and to the truth of this he would'
swear in a court of justice. He asked for.
nothing but what the law and theconstitu-ation gave him. and when these 'rights were}
trampled under foot he would raise his
voice against it.” lie also said that. “the!
oontmbanrls were dying in camp of all dis‘[
eases erg:- described or imagined. ‘They i
were rolling in filth.” And addressmg the ‘
radicals. 1.; added: “Such is the re‘eult of
your system. You care no more for a ne~'
gro than you do for a horse. “ You are pur-l
chasing these negroes with bounties to save
white men. My patience is worn out. I
would rather be a slave holder than robber. }
stealing nll over the country. The system ;
inaugurated was worse than the miginal
system of slavery. More money is required I
to carry it out than it cast; to clothe the[
slaves ot‘ till the South.”

=I
" 37'!” New Cmu‘u'n Gift-«(allow—The new

cents-recently authorizedjo b 9 isauegf-have
enlready appeared. They hie madevalmost
,cntirely of copper. The cilcumference of
the new coin is file name' as Chit of the
pickel can“, but. they are thinner and much
fighter: ,It is hoped that, their compara-
give cheapneu will prevent hoarding.—
{Thpne cents .are of ne'nt‘npfrearnnco and
.will be found even more cpnvenient for use
Lthan @lll9 Inicke’l coin.-snys an'e’xchnnge.

. 1
771: Fulfil lfonry Or({(r_Syslm.—-The bill

tovestehlish ‘3 Postal Money Order System
_Jnu become a law. It is designed to facili-
.u’te and secure the’ transfer at small sums
of money through the medium of the Post
flake“ aUnder its piovisions. any person

Flashing to transmit {noney by mail in a
‘eurn, not less than $1 or ,more than $3O,
may by depOSiting the amount in the‘hmnls
flnl may Pnstmfastex with whom a “ Money
Order Office " shall be established, obtain
an order thert‘ore drawn upon and payable

by. the Postmaster of the place to which he
intends to forward the money. No order
shall be issued for less than $1 or more than
$3O; and persons receiving them will he
Iliauired to pay the following fees : For an
'.imr for $1 up tci'SlO, ten cents; more than
SlO‘andpot exceeding 3:2o;!‘fleen cents ;
over $2O, twenty cents. This system of
money fexohange through the Post Otlice
,1)“ been in operation in Barons tor many
years past, and is toumt a great public con-
“.\'emence. ‘

LABORING MEN, [READS

We have, time and again. warned the
poor laboring men of the hostility existing
in the Abolition ranks against them. and of
the determined purpose to degrade them
to the level of the negro. Innovations up-
on State rights, Constitutional righfi, civil
rights, freedom of speech and personal libl
erty, have been rapid and startling during
the past three years, and it is but reasona-
ble to suppose that other innovations will
soon follow. Unless the currentisstemmed
by an exergetic expression at the polls next
October and November, that may be the
last opportunity the‘ponr man may have to
cast a ballot for the men and principles of
his choice. The question has already been
mooted in Congress. The proposition to
deprive the poor white man of the‘ right - ‘

voting was actually made in the. United
States Senate, a few days ago, by Senator
Mprrill, 8 Vermont. yankee, whdproposed
that the right of suffrage in the District of
Columbia should be given to all whites and
blacks” Who possessed a freehold of $2.10,
and denied to all others ! Many of the
Abolition Senators were afraid to meet the
issue, in this torm,just at this time.’ Mr.
,Cowan, ofPennsylvania, protested that/new
and distrscting questions should not be
brought forward now. The evident. inten~
t‘ion is to postpone the .matter until Lin~

coin is elected, it' he can be. when look out
far the disfranchisement of white men.—
Jgfenonian. ‘

.S‘Tbe Washington Republican 011115 at
,tenlion'to the fnct (hat. the agents ofMassa-
phusetu andlo‘llier States are procuring re-
‘cruite for theregiment} of their States from
among the citizens 3f WstHington, and
Intent; against such ac‘tion. No other

_77 State has gqne aand for recruiga half in
_—__much as Massachusetts ; and yet no other

fibre had halfas much to do'wilhbringin‘g
, ‘on the war._

' flail—This region was visited by a hail
gtorm ,on Tuesday last, which did comider-
able damage to the growing crow in the

Sneighliorhood of Phinficld. The barn on
Mr. Lewis Myers‘ {Cu-m, in Frankfort! twp.,
.wM struck by lightning, killing six mulch
,oows and five head of young cattle. We
heve also learned that two barns belonging
to Judge Hummel, near the river, were
burnt. by lightning on the same evening.—
Garlixlc Dcmoc'rat. A - ,

Afirmad.—TheSupremo Court. has'affirm-
”ed the decision or the Common Pleas o!
lhb.coqnly, 19 like .case (if Kennedy vs.
"ngdgi‘lqniihthqm. This is the celebrated
Mecbmicaburg case in which & self-consti-
tuted "WigilnncarComminee" finrested a
‘citizen of York .eqvntyg on suspicion of be-
ing A messianist. and were maimed in 3.1..-

‘ 900 damagess— Carlisle Dancerat. I
Wendell may” Chan'gigg an Bum—This

yioneer of Abolitionism made sever}!
,speeches before N} Amiélavery Society in
Bostonian. week, inpgeothjd; be ”me

fiGeneygl Hunter says the freed ne—-
groes in Louisiana are badly provided for
and awfully cheated by“ their .new friends.
Tlmy no defrauded of at least one lmlf‘of
the? wages by selling them bmss trinkets
11559-12131. upon ‘which the rascally trader
realizes at therate 0] five thousand percent.
—Ezclmnge paper;

out strong against 1; continuance of may”,
find expressed the opinion that it. is by
diplomacy and stutesmanship the afihin of
3.11 m country must besettled. and not by

[military tactics. He oulogized the Consti—-
\‘tlitio& and the principles of its authors,

and getemd to it as the chart. of politiéal
duty. Up 11) (hp mount time he was one

_of ghose [he _usod .10 burn a capy once u
'a‘w.

.

These new friends of the freed negroes
are dried]from New England. They arer
the ,rdzga of Genemh Butler and Banks.
Their opdrations are truly Puritan. and af-
ter the fashion ofthe early Puritans in their
deem}?with-the indium, They are mis-
sionaries offlle party "founded on a great
moral idea.” a'nd “engaged in the interests
of God and humanity."

__——~————- 4..»-———-—'

"If": 3111i? flaps.
I THE VIRGINIA CAI'AIGN.
' There is but little intelligence ot ii relin-

hle character from the Army of Virginia.
iexcept the. (act) that, after four week! trial.
'General Grant has nbanr'oaed the North
'Anna routoto Richmond and has moved
his army on to Pamunkcy river. He has
thus reached the point where. General Mo:

(Clonal! In two years ago, but with the loss
;offive time-H's! many men as the latter did
,in his progress up.the Peninsula to that

} point. The Confederates. it. is believed.
vwill hardly oppose any serious obstacle to
General Grant’s progress, before he reaches
the Chickahominv Swamps, which areabout

‘ ten miles from PiununkeyK

i [Specili Dilpatch to the World.]

l ’ “7LSEINGTON, May 30.
. The reasons which. impelled General
|Grant. to make'thn last great flunk move-

‘ ment. now that it has been accomplished.
i may be briefly stated. ‘lle found Lee’s ar-
gmy ntiongly intrenched in a position be-
:tween the North and South Annnl, with
one‘wini resting upon the railroad near
Sexton’s junction. and the other protected
by Bull marsh,an alniostimpassible mom-4n.
These wings were thrown forward. while
the center of the rebel army rested upon
the Little river—thus forming a V. The
intrcnchment‘ii were perhaps hastily erect-
ed strur-tures. but the natural conformation

lot' the ground was uuch that but little labor
I was required to present formidable harriers

‘to further advance. Part of the Army of
~ the Potomac had already been thrown
litcrmis- the North moonwliere the ficon-inoissance Wll‘i made which developed their

' position, and General Grant probably fore-
saw the dillii-ulties he would have to en-

icounter if he attempted to didodge hil en-
irmy by it direct asunult upon llltl pmition.
"l'o rest inactive on that field. for any length
of time, w iuld endanger the safety of the
force already across, and as Lee was rapidly
bringing up reirforcemenu, he could not,
hope to succeed in successfully holding his ‘lposition long wltli a river dividing his army.
If these reasons were insufficient. one more ‘
cogent was found In the fact that a heavy,
rainnstorm on Wedneulay swelled the wa-

‘ters of the North Minn: so that, utlleifi
speedly crowed, the stream would hcoimicl
.\0 mui-h of a torrent. as to he unl'ordiible.—lThe rain must neceeanily have had a cor-
re=po'niling etl‘ect upon the waters of the
South Anna; and even if lice ictreated
across the i-trcam its swollen characterl would preventGi-neral Grant’s pursuit with-llout the aid of bridges. y

’ Under these circumvtances General
Grant. determined to rccroi-w that portion?

inf his army which had gained the south
it} tnk ol'the North’Alnnn. In order to cov-i. er the movement anattack was made upon .I the enemy’s position at Sexton'iijiinction.’
'Wlllcll. p‘itliout'hiinging on a general en-
gagement, mmpelled Lee to withdraw his '
_l.” wing. 1;.ejtlncll0!) was then destroy—l
‘9‘] and the mi,"oad rendered ukcless for!immediate seri‘io". 1’1“”ng Thyrsday.
night. the Sixth corp: look the advance and‘
moved across the l’amunkey. twenty milesl
below, occui yini: llanover‘tmm on thelmorning of Friday, tit the same .‘lmt‘ the'army was withdrawn to the north i nnk' oflthe North Anna, and by noon ol‘Ftirl:i_\' lll't‘i
whole ooluuin was rapidly marching M tifi:
new held of operation. llis have of sun-l
plies—which seemed to have given Genuiai
Grant little'concein from the coinnic'iice-'
merit of the campaign—was clianfieiliromi
Portltnyal. on theRappal '

iin ck. to White Illouse, or‘Hlie Pamunkex will but twelve.
miles from lllanaveitolvn, where his ad-'
vnncé had rested on Friday. ‘ lUpnn arriving at the latter point Gent-rid
Gl'fltlltll‘fdff‘rt‘tl that Ri'cckii ridge formed
lit-(ifs right wing at Hanover (Joint “(ilk-9,.
having reiiiforccd him lrom the Shenanilu- ‘
ah v’alley. At soon a: live discovered tit-ii. iGrant's movement he in underflood to have,
swung around into a position cnnlrontiniz
the federal army, prolial-ly with hi< right
near Richmond. and hie left at Hanover
Court Home. Although we have no inlc-l-,
ligence ailirmini: it. fitill it. is supposed that
General Grant extended his lett 1m 11“ in he ,
within comniunieatii‘ig distance with lii~
base at White lloum, forthe pui-posis of,
supply, and for another Ul‘jt'cl, nhicli will ,
soon—jig:- revealed.

,3 Llironi tire .\:e of Welnesday]
(lent-rid {‘it-ant, l-y hie late ‘m-Wi-menta,

has cut‘himsclfofl‘ from all over-hind (aim-E
nixinication with Washington. The coun-E
try between him and the I’utonim'is over-'
run by Confederate gueriillas. in front of.
“’ashington, the Ailin jton (‘llll‘l‘llf‘iltllt’lll<i
are occupied. iind a fe‘outposts held; hut
the country. beyond a fringe ofa few miles
width, along the river from Ghorgetown to:
Alexandria, is unprnti-eted. At‘qlllJ Uri-rk, ‘
Fredericksburg. aiid‘ Bull Run, arc nun iii .
the’eneniy’s pouee~iom

_
{

General Grsint,_ by his late n‘lQVPYt‘lblltfi'l
has passed east of the lineprotecting Wadi-l
infitnn. in the Shenandoah Valley; (lend
llunter commands the remainderot Siui‘l'si
army. It is being reinlnrced by eix thou-l
-nnd {Pope’s men from Minnesota. Uuu- ]
ter, finer, has withdrawn his main for-K
ces~to artinsburg and Harper's lien-y. and I
has no outposts further south in the valleyl
than Winchester. All the gaps leadingl
from it to the country near Washington tu‘e.‘
in the po<éesaion of the Confederates. 1General Grant’s newsupply postfit White ;
Ilouee has been established. The first trans-'
portsbearini: food. arrived thereon Sundav. i
To reach White. House, veséels sail up the
York Rii'erlrom Fortress Monroe, to its:
head at West Point. and then-ascend the'
Pamunkcy. The distance is about. ninetyl
miles. The York River ia’wide and deep :1
the I’amunkey narrow and exceedingly.
crooked. From Weéit Point to White House
the distance by road is fifteen miles. By;
the river it. is forty, three miles. At White‘
House there' is a large level plain on which i
store houses can he. built. The river iii
about: threehundred yard: wide. an}! deep,
enough for the sohooneis and steamboatd;
employed (is transports. A railroad lwentyl
three-miles Icing runs to Richmond. andl
part ofit can be employed hy GeiieralGrantE
in carrying his supppen to the front. Ilia
éommunication With Washington is nowl
bi. way of White House and Fortress Mon-
roe. ‘

.

As hanks-en announced, Genrnl Grant.
has been reinforced by the greater part of
General Butler’s troops. General Smiw-
corps. and h part of General Gillmore's,
embarked on transports at City Puml, on
Saturday, and sailed down the JamesRiver.
0:) Sunday they passed Fortress Monroe.
Ascendzng the York River, on Monday.
they landed at Newcastle. "This body ol'
troops will form tliesouthernflank olGrunt’s
army. not. marches Westward toward Rich-
mond. There is no communication morons

JS'atlA“idem—onSewrday morning week,
while a party of seven persona, five men

and two boys. from Turbutville end Lewis
township, _Noytbmpberlepd county. were
proceeding in a new! in Money D-m. for
the Kym-pone crashing, _zhe wagon contain-
?"B ”lain beceme [managed I'pr the horses
,by the breaking of 9. part of the gearing,
endwas run we; a. well (en feet high, into
the deep. gin; the seven peqope in it.—
Four .0" them. Daniel filfpr. Juo. aner’e
‘gwpedpe, of Lewis town-hip, end Reuben
Wykofi'. pf Tyrbutville, were drowned..—
Jno. Hirer, James Brass. and e men by the
pain; at Welt. succeeded in gaging out. of
ghp ureter. The two boy! drowned were
paroled; fiom’eighz to ten years of use.
Daniel {infer epd Reuben Wykofl‘ both
have Milieu.
MOI the Tma.——We see that. Govpm-

m Iconmoum md other loyal 'm‘: pzrpaging: are converting their I" gotten
greenback: into gold and shipping it; In

re . _ 'fihglookssomewhst sign‘fiant. Than
_naen arebehigd gho curt-in. Ind knowwhen
§ 0 crnoyg‘égl'ébyo.chpa?omn should
we); a In . H a“? i We‘ n..”"1599; ’1”: WW kltgm’qlp‘, £9 ‘ d

Hancock's eorps advanced on the northern
flank, on the road to Meadow Bridge—l
Burnside followed \Varren, and Wright fol-ilowed Hancock. The cavalry was on the
southern flankand rear. The ravineformed
by the ’l‘olopatcmny across the .roodi. i!‘psrsllel tn the Chickshominy. and- three
miles from it. Grant’s troops ndvsnood il without met-tint.r any serious Opposition un-
til they reached

'
this ravine. Wureu‘

creme-IH, on liondsy‘aftenoon. The 630-:
my IIonce attacked him and drove back;
his advance. 'l‘liev then endeavored _to
turn his southern flank. To divert. atten-
tion. Grant ordered llnncoclt‘to cross thatimvme in front of him, _and attick the one!
my on their northern flank. He did so.l
and after nightfall Succeeded in forcing:
them from part ot'their skirmish line. Psrtlof his troops got across the ravine; the oth-
ers did not. Warren repulsed the “tempt!
to outflank him and held his position u‘cross ‘
the ravine. Burnside came up end joinedI him.‘ Wright advanced to Hancock's aid.
and took petition nearShsdyGrove Church,
on the extreme northern Federal fi'unlt.

- At noon on Monday it. was reported that
'Gci'ieralSiuith. With thetroops from Butler's.i Dopartment. woiild hind at Newcastle. on i
' the anunkey. below Hanover Town; On!
Tuesday morning at. nine o'clock. the date-
of our latest information. the Federal army
presented a southwestern front along the
ravine. It. was two or three miles from the‘Cliicknhominy Valley. Tho indications.
were that the Confederates had withdrawn Iito the Cliickahoniiny. ‘There is a small,
stream called lleut'erdnm Creek, however.
a mile from that river, on which some oiipo-l
silinn might be made.

Gen. Wright mm on the north‘rin flank.
, and approached the Chickahominy henr
‘Ps'hady Grove Churd‘h. Hancock, below
. Wright, approached Meadow Bridge.—qurron. below Hancock. approached Me-
r-hanicsville. Burnside was below Warren.
lSiiiith. ifhe had come uh, would he on the
isnlllllel’ll Federal think. approaching the
IChicknhominy at Guinea's Mills. threejniles

f below Mechamcsvdle'. 'l‘he’losses in the
’operalinm on Monday do ‘notiippear to have
been serious. ‘

'l‘lii- Fi-deral troops in Louisiana. westot‘
the Miuiisnippi. Have all been Withdrawn to

iNemUi-leann and the mouth of the Red
River. (‘irnerul Banks is now Govemor oi

| Louisiana, and. itwould seem. lmgno longer
any active niilitgry commnnd.‘ - , 4i There is nothing new from Sherman.

'[Frnm tlie'Age of Friday] ‘
On'Ttiesday inorningfiertnral llunrnek’s

Corps approached Meadow Bridge. and wasits" the 'l‘olopmoiiiny Creek. ’He was on
i the northern Federal fl ink. Burnside,
itrii‘ming the centre. was aim ‘on the creek.
'iind approached Mrohanimville. Warren.
lon the southern flunk. approached G iini’s’s‘.‘lllls.’ Wright was in reserve. Smith was

. marching along the road from Newcastle toi New Bridge. and was also approaching
(laines’s Mills. 'l'he.enemy disputed ,thellorwarit movement of all the cor is Thel .

I Federal cavalry wagdivided into two‘ bodies.
,Une scoured the country towards Hanover
,(‘nurt Home: tlm other, on the southern
‘ flank. near Guinea's Mills.l On Wednesday morn’ing. at ten o'clock.lthearmv is again heard from. llaiimck
|stood still in lil'l old position‘ on the 'l‘olo-

l patomoy, three miles finm Meadow Bridge.
l litlrlihlllt' ail~o hold his old pmitinn and ro~{porn-d hiinwll' t‘a inileiiiid a halffroui Mr-
":ll:lllit“\'ill”.” The enemy was in strong
for "c in front or linth, “'arieii had not
ruichi‘d (iaiina‘s Mills. Smith .11111 l not
come up.

U.i 'J‘uemiay afternoon the eavalry on tho
mushy“ flzii. k, ii‘t-.ii-G.iint-s's Mills. t‘liCOllll-
(our! the Conrad-flute cavalry. A severe
mm”; put-"(1.; -u.'l lltt'Ctlllft‘dt'l'fllf‘h I't‘llrt'tl
t-i\v.ii'il~ ('mil llznhm'. Th," PliOii)_\"s inr‘mt'
ry “t‘l‘l‘ loiiiid in strong force “it‘": ”“‘

ere. k. “llll‘ll iiinu .lrrgni CWl] “with? (0

ohms» :iaiis. "i:ii.~y prevented any tur-
llll‘l' l’wlvrnl :ltlvzllll’o.. A34 \335 “0}”- f0".
and at or Ilt‘lll' midnight. Wiiglli. “'”“ ””‘

l-‘udvial i'eyvi'vo, inarclwd toward HIP Cl'l't‘k-
lit the morning .i hou'y caiinonno ' bra-“In-
Siiiitli had not, _\'t‘l (oiiie up. The a limitl‘
wr-m OliM‘lVPtl .wiiding a heavy (‘Qlell
tlu'\n ll'tllll Meehnuivwdlo ltHVtH‘ll‘ (Liines‘w‘
Milk Wan-vii. who was approaching‘(i.iiiit-.~’~ .\liihv i\-.i< ordered to altar-kiwi]
(-oluinii. At two o‘clock. when ‘(llu' lai',
new; tomes. nothing was known oftht} rc-i
suit, though ii hmiy cannonade had begun.
The ennui;v 'e-vnli-ntly do not intend to til-
lnv ”mm to reach the Chickahmninv at.
.\fi-ehanioswlle. itn'l it' they thus dispute his
p:i~~:i;:e to Coal ll trhoi‘, they no doubt hope
to keep him iron) thing the railroad from
White llllllse for curving tupphes. This

railroad rum south oi'Gnal llarlnm‘. and the
Conleileratw now hold it. and a‘l the- ioails‘
to.White Home exeept the rounduliout
our-S hy nay id Newcastlo. Themvttlry near
llunover Court Home have had numt-roua'
skirmish“. F ‘

There has been it very eeriom ‘nccident
llPtll‘ Newborn. in North Carolina. The
th-ral uutiioritn-s are planting torpedoes
in tho .\‘euac River. to pH vent the approach
of Cuiii'wh-rati- \‘«N~ela. Four olitheae, the
ln>t oi thirteen intended tor the river, were
conveyed in a railroad car from Newborn
to min of ‘the outposts. As the torpedoes
were lining—'taken off at the'etiition, wliieh
mm crowdeél with -solrliers. they explnrled.‘
Forty soldiers were killed. and tm'n'tweiity
to thirty wnnnvh-d.‘ A large commissaryi
building.y with a tower. standing near hy. \vun‘
blown eight hundred feet into the air. The
torpedoes were of the largest size. '

At 3 o'clock on Wednesday morning a
Confedrato iron r‘lad come down the .lttlllet
River, tnwurth Butler's camp, at Bermuda‘
Hundred. A contest until after dayligh
ensued with the mOiiitors,;when the iron
clad withdrew. No damage is known to
have been inflir-ted on either side.

Another Florida expedition hast'siledm—
General llii-ney. a brother of the one in‘
Grant's army, started up the Ashepoo Riv-ier; one of his steamers. the Boston. got‘
aground, and was riddled by a Confederate
battery. The boat had to be burned, Midi
the ma oi the {fleet ‘retreated. Twenty:
Federal prisonerswrre captured. ‘

General Posternow commands in Florida.
Gen. llatch_commands tit. Charleston and
Ililton ”end. i

A regiment of Indians passed through‘
Baltimorefnr Wasliiiigton,yesterdsy. They"
go it is reported. to ”mend Grant's army.‘

| ner'l‘he spiritualism have had a great

5 anniversary convention in New York, hfI which nyen and women of all colors. and o
' all grmlps of intellect und morality. until..-|tod=lhomselves. 'l‘he‘ war. free-love andv negroes werexheburden of lheir bannguel.
One young wmmm, 9 31inClark, after prais-

l inga "benutilul ynung man" who preceded
her. declaratherself n free lover. and sue[some bbsmna instance: illustrative of her
theory. ’l‘he_re was a speaker for every lub-_ ..a. luurc up In: mun-n..“...u... ..-“... ._, ,

_ _ J , . v -an’tße D:ne.—Will¢¢s’sSPiri‘m u!“ the Peninsula. heiween‘ White House end ject—one nd'vocating free-love; another the
“the union cannot. live with Ahmhem Lin- the remnant of General Buller'a ermy .tl war. another Abolition, another ebortion.

‘ ' d Severd In its heed during the City Paint. That nebtiou of the country in‘ end mother infidelity, and all Mr. Lincoln.co n on . ' ’ controlled by the Confederates. We look: A Mr. Howe brought. down the house bynext terrible to" ’“"' E"? If honest. everv dny fornews 01'th evncuation ofCity ‘ declaring that "under Abruhnln Lincoln
lhey ere unequal to the task; and that Pain} and Bermuda Hundred by Buller.—‘ the world ii to be tree-nothing in true but
they are not 100 honest, is evident in the: The removal ol Smilh’l £llpr 599““ ‘0 be Perfefl "’“‘W“ H I were i‘,‘ h°"°“ 1
am the lave devised to euh'u ate thelegm indicative of it. ' i would have the freedom to em If I wanted

.

y ' 1’ 8 ‘ ' Prom Hanover Town. where Genernl to. or—l wouldn’t play there.” A Xr. Clerk
WWW 0" “1° 1°?“ masses. ‘“ the ”"1”“ an"; crossed '.he' Pamunkey, two road:run pitched into the peace men ; he laid :

the port: they have labored to destroy." " awards Richmond. The northern on I “IfJe-un Chriel came Ind told them to
- "; ‘“'" ““

‘_‘
“ crosses the Chick-hominy alongside of th; 50 clubs side of Jefl. Davis, he would my

“Wiltwulunzwn Chronic}: says that Gordopsvilla nilroed, at Menduw Bridge, ' shame on such I Jesus. and he would epit
“19 90“” "0P 9' ”‘9 South ’" 1860 ‘"':five miles north of Richmond. The other‘on him.“ the Jew: did. (A planed." ‘
5,198,077 holes. and it supposes that the crosses the river at the Mechanimymg‘l A young Indy declared thet‘whe work‘of
greet bu“! 9f it lii” Ten?!” ““‘” There-I Bridge. one mxle below. Nnr thenorthernifreedom will not be finished until everyl
hue also MIDI!” “WWW": bl" ““9903": i 9 , and about- mile from Meadow Bridge, 1 women is nllowed freely to follow her in-lhere no no: only 5.000.000 oi bulge all “guy Groye Church. Three miles norihiclin-Lionn in choosing the father of her
told, it. is 10!”! 3500 P" b‘“ ". mm”of this church the 'Eolqpaitoulloy Creek lines. 3 children." One unfortunate gentlemen, hy
grip». 01' WWW-fl” hundred ""11““ 0'; J; lime-amnesia rough e‘nviue, creasing the mmeof Hmniltonmndertool lodefend‘

‘ 01h“! "the we: were to end to—day. “'0 I hoih young}. p313: singles. near the church, Christianity. and we: hined down. This‘ISouth would be compemtivnly rich. but hull just. eomh of ”1,6 lower road it turns body of lunallce held three public meeting.‘
‘where would the Nozt’hlae! _. ‘

‘ tum-men; and flown [Q the Pemunkey. Its in all olfwhich infideli‘teree-lizvcéluhortion,i—"
-’ .—"-"‘-_. . mouth is one mile belovfh'enover 'fown.,— ' the rig it to Ill) in eeven, .itioniun.diili‘”331,17: figflalzmifigfldg ‘Four milee below Hanover Town nud ten ’ the war end-Lincoln. received undisputed““5238“ P

;m“ .ahove While Rouge, also on the river, glued coagulant promo. 1:fl—Mfl iNe'woa-lla. -

«---—___—
7» ide t Bueln. h‘ ~cent - rom Hanover Town General Grunt Id-l H‘Tho PortlandArmy": currency tocoggxufnmnf ulv‘o hundremollzl to ch:! yoga-ll dong (hone two med‘s‘ towardsRich-i 1!” '3'“? “4:9- ln “1°10"! “'0 3°" “20"-

Midsummer, to open “5 can“) ,“1' ”nag; ‘ w.mn'. ”If” yum} ‘QQWQ‘b”? Auon leaguer take an oath to keep It lone!
' amalgam. U'~ '~ A tgm ,9n plug was! £9 Mhmaxflim ' ‘wus 995“ marvels! amt belle“: ‘

LATII‘!‘ '.Ol 'I'II AI'IY.
[From the Sun of Suturdnyj

No aim-kl intelligence later than that
published in yesterd-y’n paper has been
received from feneral' Grunt. Secretary
Suntan. in his ulletin of lan night. says
that . uolént norm on the Ponimuln on
Thur-day night hnl delayed tolegmpbiccom-
muuiution. nnd that it cannot be tie-estab-
lished heloro 10-dny.

‘
,

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman to the
War Department. dated yesterday morning.
announces that Altoonn Puss. Ga. has been
captured. nnd that it was oouatdqrod'n fox-4
miduble one. ,

QM, last accounts n heavy fight was
going on between Gen. Butler's furcea and
the rebela.

LATUST.
•

Ey Tedegrapii.lteeirrillay.

: Wsr DepurtmnntJune 4. 1864.
To Maj. Gem'Dix. New’ York:

Dianstchea from Gen. Grant’s llemlqunr-
ten, dated 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon.
have just. been received. Nu operations
took ploce on Thursday, Yesterday at 4)
o'clock in the morning Gen. Gram nude in
attack on the enemy's lines at which he
makes the following report : We assaulted
at 4} o'clock this morning. driving the ene-
my within his entrenchments up all points,
without gaining :nny decnsrve minim-go.—
Our troops now occupy a position clone to
the enemy; some places within filty yurdu,
and areremaining. Our last: was not severe,
nor do I suppose the enemy lost benvy.-——
We captured over 300 prisoners, mostly
from Breckinridge.

Another later and official report, though
not from Gen. Grant, estimates the number
At ourkilled and wounded at 3.000. Among
the killed meCol. Haskell, 30th Wisconsin.
Col.§¥rter. 80th New York heavy artillery.
Col. orris, 36th New York. Among the
wouadml are Gen. R. 0. Taylor, severely.
and will probably lose a foot, 'Cul. Malian,
28th Mnssnchmetls. probably mortally,Col.
Brooks, 53d Pennsylvania.

EDWIN M. STANTON. Sec'y of War.
THE CLEVEEANI) CONVENTION
CLEVELAND. Oliid, May 31.-An informal

gathering took place last evening. Gen.
Cochrano made arlenuthy radical spwvh.
animmlverting quite strongly upon the All-
m.nistrution, and qlenouncim,r the uni-pros-
sion of nPWSpuporsms n mime. unll than wen
u cnnsnrnhip was xm unjustifiable outrage.

Pix-Governor Jolmswn. of Pa., folluwml.
maintaining that oniv the moat radiml
manure: can save the Union. \ .

-t';c-n. Merstt-j offered rouolutinnu de-
claring Lhat. the duly ofa truly Auwlicnn
Adminiatration is to restore the pnutmted
rights of citizenship; freedom of _the press
nnd speech: protects ngninst arbitrary tir-'
rests and seizure: of propertv; favors the
Monroe «Int-(tine, and urge; trntei-nity to
the struggling Ropublivs ol (henhl’und m-w
world. A platform was submitted and re-
fine] to acommiueg', 05 which Putker
Pillsburyjs chairman.

General Cochmne on taking tho'ohuir
mmle h lengthy speech. enunciating kilnlltll‘
gentimenta to those in his speech oflast
night. '

‘ A Committee on Resolmiom wru appoin-
ted and the Convention took a rl'ct‘sa til]
afterndon. ‘ '

EXENIVR ‘KSSIOV
Tho (_‘nmn‘nillva on Credential-1 erN'N‘d

Hm ()hin, “linoiu. va York, lnwn, Mis'
snnri, Michigan. Pennwlvanin. Murvluul;
\Viwnrmn. 'l'o-ImMst Malian, lndunu. .\'.-w
Il‘lnHr*llil'P. ,Nt-w Jersey and the Dismal of
Cnlnmhh wérr- I’Pprt‘w‘nlbll. ,

The Umnrhnttm- on Resolutions reported
a fit-rim. ”(‘clui‘inzm

Pint—That the Federal‘Union 51m” be
preserved. ‘ .

.Somml—Thnt thg Constitution and lam:
of the United States [mist be observed and
obo‘yed. '

"‘

~
y’l‘hirxl—Tlmt the rebellion min! ‘OO s'ufi?

pic-wet; by lorce of arms and mthout 00ml
prnmwe.

F-inrlll—Tlmt the fish's of {roe spcwcl)
and )u'vs! and (lip Ila/Jens mrpus he hold in-
\ ‘ulnla. have in districts where martial law
lm~ been prm-laimml.

FULL—That. the lolmllinn has destroyed
I-ln'erv. and that: Um Federal 4;. natijulmn
slmuld lm mfi‘emlml to plnlulnt in w mum.
lilllnmnt. and ‘0 FH‘ure go all men] übwlute
equality bnl'nre llle law. .

Sxxl‘u—‘l‘lmt ianrily mill hrnnqmv are
(lmnnnnlml a! all hme< in the :ulnnn \lrulim.
of the (luvs-ruineln(, and that in limeuf war
tlm want Mullen] iu crlL‘hm‘l- _ »

Seventh-JPN! the right of nsylnm, ox-
copt for mime. mu] subject to law. is :i'rvc-
ngnizml [yr-nt‘iple ofAmm-imm liberty; that
any viclntinn of it. cannot be overlooked,
and mn<t nnt go unrahukt‘tl.

Eighth—That. Hm national policy L'IWW"
as tho-Munrn'ednctrinn Inna become a; farm?
nizud prim'lplp, nnd tlmt tho e<tnhlislinmut
ofan anti-republican Government on this
continent. by any loreign pom».- éanxtot be
wit-rated. .

Ninth—That. the gratitu-le and support
ofthc nation is due to the faithful snldirrs
and came-st leaders of tli¢ Uninn Army and
Nuvv. for their heroic achievements and
llmlhleus vnlor in defame of an imperiled
cmmlry and of civil libellyu

Tenth—Thn the one-term Mcy far the
Presidnncy, adapted by the people. is
strungtliened by force nf thexexistinu crisifi.
nml slmultgl be mainpined‘by constitutional
amendment. ) '

‘Elevonth—J‘hnt the Constitution Illnlllll
he an amended that the Preside-m nnd Vic?
President shall be elected by a direct vote
of the people.

Twelfth—That the question ofthn recon-
struction of the rebellious State-s belongs’to
the people through their Representatives
in Cnngro‘u. nnd not to the Executive.

'l'hilteltnth—Thot the Confinmuion of the
lan I.» qtthe rebels. and their distribution
among the soldiers and settlemis a measure
ofjustiée.

The hunt resolution was not recommend-
ed. but reported for consideration.

Mr. Gilbert announced the receipt of a
letter‘from_Wendell Phillipa. Thu letter,
was wnrmly applauded.

A letter from Lucius Robinson. Comp;
troller of New York, was read. favoring the
nomination of Gen. Grant.

The resolution: were then odopted sepa-
rately. v

Col. Moss moved' that the Convention
proceed to the nomination ofcandidates for
.President and Vice President.

Mr. Ransom moved to reconsider, believ-
ing it would be better to wait until alter
tbs Baltimor'o Convention.

Cal. Moan moved thnt John C. Fremont
be deolorod the nominee for President.

Mr. Ransom moved an amendment that
a nomlnatin'g Convention be he'd inCleve-
land on the first W'ne’sdoy in September.
Lost, only 9 voting n the afirnntive.

Mr. Panel], of Wuhington moved to ad-
journ over to the Radial Convention, at
Baltimore. on the 6th of June. Declared
out of order.

The nomination of Fremont was then
made by acclamotion.

Gm. Uocbrnne, B. Greta Brown. and Gen-
eral Butler were mined for Vice Preaident.

Mr. Cochran ukpd- lave to retire from
the Convention. 5

Mr. Gilbert ukin'g the Chnir. um ques-
tion was put mad the nomination of Gene-
ml Coohnna wu confirmed. with but few
voices in the noggin.

A oomdliuoe wu‘ uppointod to report .

plan at party orgminuon and a nun. for
the party. ‘ ‘ , _
‘The Conventiop than took n noel-h)!

9 o'clock. 5
“Thenomination ,of‘Frame 119. ItCleve-

hnd is vastly disturbing to the Lil-Acclaim.
The ethos-hold»: fear it will be ndentll-
blow to themnmd Ihlko in thei: shoes ac-
cprdingly. There in trouble in the Aboli-
pon camp. , ‘

mu. Swim-y Commilgion, it i! mi.
“fund. has received from the nriom bin.
mace use eommenoemcm 9! an nu, sl6._
000,009 . ‘ ' .3%"; -

lotnn (8: 60mm}.
THE DRAFT.-—-Tite Drnfl, to m the quote!»l

of-" lauquentenfi-dmrictsin (bin Cengrefiliomtl
didrict, commenced at Chnmbenburg on Stori- 3
day lrut. Franklin county Wu. drawn on that Iany. Somcnet on Thur-day. Adam: and Ful-
ton on Frtdey, use Bedfo rd on Saturday. We
hope to be Ible ”scene I lint or the drafted"
men in this county before putting thienumbor;
6f the Compiler to press. \thnvo it lent. ‘
nude nrmngcmenu to that enng . 1

Capt. Eylter given notice that the Bum! Win
enmine Drnned men at Chengbe’nburmfrnm
the 6th to the 11th’of June; at: Gettysburg ‘
from the 43th to the 11th offline; It MLCOn- 1
nelsburg from the 20th to the 22d of June ;' nt
Redford from the 24th of June to the Euro!
Jul) ; It Somerset from the 11th to the 18th of
Julv. « '

Dmfled men or: notified to by caleful to take
with them their notice of Dnfl_wbon they re-
port (oi examination. The Bounl will go into
neuion at 7 o'clock and: mcrniug. The nun
ure requested to be there at that hour or u
noon'thercufie‘r u ponible. A "

anminltionl at? Gettyyhurg. Mchnnels:
burgnfledford and Somerset, will be heldvn'.
the Court [louse- in thoseJounl. Drum-d
then ordered to report at then.- .puinta, and
who fail to intend on their day, will lose the
benefit of an euulinutiorr near homcg’und be
obliged to appear nherwurdl ntChumLersbul-g.

‘We may riiumrk, by Ills way, that liar the
copvenienco tnd savinnof (inn: and money in
hnving then: examinations held in the I'm-spec.
tive counliés, those interested Ihould thunk
uur efficient )lember of Corgi-rig, Hon. A.~H:
ColTruth, who iulroduced’lhe manure in Con-
grass. ' '

RAILROAD MATTERS—A locomofiu with

londerfflurclmsed for flu- GonyshnrgRnilroul,
I"ij hu-re Int meek, mud in now running
r‘rgnlnrly. Anotherwill nrrhe in I few wacky.
nuer it shall have undergone thorough repniu.
Tho-n "to machine! will doubtleu be this to
do the work of the road In I very “firmer;
mnnner. ‘ .

Gettysburg and Hamilton ucnpe the Draft,
having filled their quotas with volunteers. ‘

LIST OF THFZ‘DRAFTED.—We lnive re-
ceived from anohliging friend at Chumberqhurg
the following list of pcrsurgs in ‘Adr‘uns county
who were drafted on Friday 1451..“ nmv
be relied upon as cbrrect. . \

BERWH'K TlE—Abrahu'm' Sipfing, Ihminl
Imughmm, Enmnucl Furemrgn, I‘clcr Grim,
[arm-l Klmliml—h. ‘

‘ '

- HER“ H'K "NlL—.‘Jivhncl, Holtznl. Snmuel
\lmer, William Davis, l-‘dsmrd .41 [h]. Emanuel
Smnhcor, "fury Gum; Wm. th‘m, “vary
.\l. llnuH—P.

IH‘TLER —\lichnel "nfl‘mnn, Isnnc .\chrs,
Jeremiah Wider. Emanuel Wielvr. With, Srqin-
wmr, Gnlonn .\l_\'er<, Jeremiah Rog], Jesse W.
(hie-H, John A. DiehL—fl. 1

(‘UNtHVAGQ—Jflcnh Rongle. Henry V.
.Slhwnrtz. Francis Kriclm‘n, Jlu'uh Melhorn,

‘ Alqluiua W. Hurt, (‘onmd Louchumn, John;
illurlinly—‘o’. J , ' f

Important changes have been made M: the
running 01. the Inn". whlch c-hno! but gnu.
fy’the lnulllug public. llqrelofore no but
bad Isn‘t. two trains each way pu- an, —nnder
tkLne'w amazement. we dull huvo (Am. By
‘reference to :he time üblo. in another éolnmn.
it will be seen that. pernnnl Juay arrlu from
finkimore n. 1.45, P. AL, rang-in 11ml] 3, and

~

reach lhrrinburg Ill: Inn}: qveifng. Per-on-
miy come here from Burnixburg n “.201 =A.‘
M.,remnin until Lib, P. 3]., and nrrivunl BALL -

timore the um. inning. This will nlfurd '

liml to Vil‘ll the National Cémeury ind other
ncnr points of (he‘llnnlmfiddn The‘peoplo in
the eastern Icctjon Hf the calmly (an will: Gel;
tysbqrg and rdlnrn 1h: nun. dny, "with from
nedrl, "10.10 our. the: houn' it'flna her'o (or

‘ lmlinen or pleasure. :Thq mu un-néehgfi;
i in every way I molt gnlilfucluiy onu,nnll\zc donbt not the public-will dulynfiprecinldil.

f ('L'\ll:l~Zl:l..\\’D.—-Jncn" E. Schriver, “:m.
lil. Dnltcm, Pru-r l). Swiuhn-r. John I". Hull"-
.nmu. *hmim “'Llpr. Juli“ (100-lermuxh—b'.

l FRL'KLlNfi—Willium f‘nin. .\‘onh Slim-Iv,
.\ugnqus Fromit-r. lurm-l “yen. Julm ('lnrk.:SAmxu-l llnrl. Josrph Siniili, Julm Slum-r.

KJon-illmn Wider, Aildm 111-nr'3—lo. ‘ ,
; FREl‘lDU)l.—.\ndrew L. -Crciin, lam“. T.
llleagy, l-‘rmlrrick G. [EFL-r, JJDN‘S W. lhm, 11.
il’. lhglmmJou-ph E. Lynn. Jus.Tnpper, ITJ-mollilirmmn.r.l -l n Cunninuliam, l'llmnnns 11.
‘.\Ml'N', isui'lh W. (Drr, June; Reilly, Josrp’i
'Kel'cr.,GcorgP W. Lou—l4. '

l GEli“.-\\'Y.———l-lilmund (‘rmmn Theo-lwo 11.
,Klvin, Elwin F. ('nlrhuuae, him-s 11. l‘ulo-
zlmusv, “'illizlm .\lrlhn‘is. Hvlwanl Lnug.‘ lhlfm
lllulirluugh; llcnn‘ Sellers‘ Ul'u L'l' Slut-y,
: l-‘ur'lin m 4 Rain”. John Eclu-rl—l l. A
. ll \.\lllf““HANK—Anthony i'ltl‘fl‘l. Samuel

E I). Killlor. William .\lnllelE’ill‘ul.» Wm. Sun-

i do“. .\. H Sroll, SAlNlH‘i'Sth’ii'l—li.
I lll'N'l'lVl'l‘UN.—-—J. H. (lelwivkn ll‘ili S. “y-
In. Jm-nl: 15. ('hruuislen l'. ll'._ergler, Amos

Mum—r..; : _ . ‘

iln orde'r to cur): oil! the neprtimo-llblé, lE.
Vlllnnovsr 111-Hand quppyny will run brie of
lhelr train: through to (huyalmrg, Ind Hm
Gruntnirg _Compnuy’wifl run duo lbrouiln lo
lbeJnucliuu. »\ -

LATIMVURE —-\\'m. chkel. Peter R. (‘.‘mfiz,
mlm, T. .\l. lln-um-mul. Dhcd Jul-ulna. Juhn
‘II‘IIE~'. Jun-h ll.’l'lnnk:~”cnrv ”Lurkhuidrr.
All'rv-l Lumz,‘ Samuel Alba-ITS).

LIIIER'I‘Y.—-Rt-I‘|bvn Shm‘gr, John 1“. Felix,
Elia; Krmdn J-Jm .\. Trwsltr. J u‘n') Hinw.
John Jnhneun ((‘ul‘l. l’ejt-r 'Ku-mlv.‘ .’.|(('nh
angh. .lngn-ph Tres-er. J‘r., Lum-s W. Irvin,
Hubu-rfll. ”I”. l‘unicl Sanders—ll’. ..

BARN nunxgo ‘—,on Tuesday nagm‘nuort- _
ly alter m;- o't-loxk. during «he terrihle thun-

‘ llt‘r storm the}; prcvuiling. a burn L 1 Helium
towusltip,.aho-nt 7 miles from thil'borough,
was struck h) lightning and entirely consumed.
The‘bum mm owned by Sir. Almthum Hostel.-
ter,“ .\dunp 'cuunt). but. was occupied by
Mr. Henry Ernlet, the tenant on the hunt. It

'lwhs. nmr thé,Wrightaville railroad, It Mus-tel-
man's switch.) The lightning, w; underuand~’l‘olllowing‘lhe lightntng r'od until neur thu
ground, nhen, from itnpelfmi imulttionhiwu
suppose, it. struck the huildiug‘nud frsnlted in
its destructwn. The Jim blur); Ir! hc'ml, wpru
all stwgwl, the firn- hnung hm; itunmdinhjly
dhl‘uflfll‘d. A wagon, thrt-shmg n’m‘ghinu, ‘
windmill. nnd uthyr tanning j'mnlvtucnl‘s, mum
whom, outs, to, together with nhtmt 'flm
pounds at hut-on, “err.- nmungthe contents uf'
the h Iru that. non: dutru; cm: The hum unis
an old trnme ‘utrnrturo, run! was prohnhly
worth about. 31.000 We understand whowaif: no insurance on nny, of tho V""~s€“—"'
rm‘k fluid“. : ' ' 'I E

(.‘ll}'l'.Dl‘.E.\"s 2ND hO(’ll!-TY.—V\‘\’Iin..('? I‘M-
nw_r. Agent, “ill be in Uelifflnnr’g un non
numb) nueruoun. (June UIJL) “ilkug‘oln-
lm'ny 9f boys and girli, ul'rking humfi-u in ”10.
cduntry. L‘crjons wishing lu prucluvklnldren ’
from “no society a ifl plcusc‘ ull‘n l‘. n“

m-zx'.u.x.l~:\'._.l.mnl>.-mn<mrc(tol.).«"liu.
Mn .\l. .\'unpo, _Jnlm B._ (‘hnm Thad-INN
Smilh. (X prelm-In, Lane Wank. Edward
”(mm-:1. J u-uh Urlnu. Jnmcd llufios. Mum
\"Can, h um Rica, JL-~.~P PFH-rs', Jawpln Elulum
John erhor. Homgq- .\I. (‘Ngk (En-unn- W. Tip-
Inn. “oan Stun-15. Saunuv‘l vMt (‘.n-lin. (i_nmrgc
.\hlh-n Jnhn Warm-r, Lewis R. Tnflur, Thru-
Ilun- Jnm‘42.2. ‘ ~

'

W'Eht- ‘_’lslfil’h. Cavalry, \vilh whirh Capt.
.\licklx-y's (‘ompaohy is runnel-leddml 'vern d33—
moun’ed, Aml c‘hnugc-l Into an infantry amphi-
zntion. The onlc-r fur Ihe duhgercnuu-lgren
indignation among the uffirerl and men _—

thuiul hon-rd frOm, lhry wars nn~lrlj prdor-I
h nfnn‘h. ‘0 Pro“ Hoyul, lehe [hpp‘hnn-
nqck. Lem rs In 'memlpl-ra of the rn-gimcn:
should be uddrcwswl lu “Hughihtzhu, D. (I, '

. .\II,’U.\'X'.J-HZ—Snmuol ‘B..§.\IEHN. (Marge
\lcfiuiganuhn Hark, Soiomnn \hlh-r, Jnmci‘
Spnuhlmg. anr) K. Sherman. Ambrme Kuhti.
Chitin-w \l. Plumbers. George A. .\'nnrln-or,
Jolm I'itzvr. Hmry ”llt‘hPl‘. 'l'nh'uls Hl'kburmle.
I'en-r (ion-Iw.'Auron.Rhorh:nmh. Jun-pl: li.
Kelh'y, Jfll'lvh Km-fullwf. Jam“ A. M! fimjflr.’
human .\I Ilurner'. Juhn Kmuw-r, David W.
Homer thrnl'n llm\vr;Uriah T.uvrl'v¢-_\'—22,

.\lUUN'l‘l’LE.\\‘.\S'l‘.~——Jo-l-pli Shula. Juhn
Son“, David Link. Jon-mint; Hlni‘. I'ulrr B,
'lnllle. Daniel Sum-Iy. Huuk‘mh (‘. lhgctm-In,
Jacob llvmlrr, [hm-w} S. |.ynrh.Jnlvn Jrnkim,
Amhuny Smith, \\ illi Im (in-n9“, Juhn Slut-My,
George .\luuroi Wm Wugm r, Pun-r G. Smith,
J. E.’ Smith. Rufus \\'o-m‘er.Lanrv Bunk, .\'nm-
uol “ch >hnn"n, John l'urmlM)‘. \\ {llium Sikh],
J )hn Byers. l'rtcr Myer, Joseph A. Slum,
Jacob A. I‘urr, PelerGruup. Charles .\. Helnlcr,
Josrph I..Smil.li. JothnuMcn Hour) L- Mum,
Anthony Shultz, Juhu Daugherty, Peter Rum-
Lnuglu, Juscph‘Shrely—RS. '

OXFORD 'l'P.—-Ju.~epb W. Handrivks,
John Shunr. Jnroh Pgters‘ Inupl Sent't, Julm
fillwk. Edward Haverstock—G.

’- le-lADING. Tit—Andrew Denrdo:fl', Singu-
_mn Enchant, Jacob Libhnn, Peter H. Ileizmuu,
Henry Hartman, Lmtuder EUt-rsolv, limgivl
Mnrkl, Jncnh Gipe, Hour}: Spmgler. [of Rudy]I Hiram Davis, Jacob l'lckin‘g, Daniel H,_.\lyer!
-—l 'l. “ ‘ ’

J'E,‘Wc lt-znn thnt Jolly W. Slnlplcy. 0f
(.‘umlurlnnd could), a uuTnlur ulfkufiuiu
.\liuyiegh's (mmpuny, "K (h: l’ennnfl'nima lio-
s-guvi,'\\;u thtd'fiucv the hunk of the Wl]-

STRABAN TP.—Belj -mih Sheucr, J., .L
Galloway, Walter T. Hulfimmeth Mill”,
William F. Frecman.‘D.wul \\ olfl‘, .\Vilhnin H.
Black, Philip [)uunhue, lmnicl Thumns, Thu-
nus' A. Hugermun—lO.

,

TYRUNE TP.—Jai-pb Spangierlnf XL] An-
drew'llull, Jonas C. Mumm'ln, GeorgP Waller,
Thomas Earhart, Daniel Trimmer} William B.
erl', David Meals. George Slummen, Samuel
Sheets, Willi-m West—l l. '

UNION T?.—George Low, Edward Norwic-
kle, )lichncl‘Scbiberl,Andrew linger, Lewis
Mnnse. Abn‘mm HosmgerJVillium F. Reef",
Williux'n Unger,Jr., SI uel'HlCunkling, Wil-
liam Willet, Auzultus J. Mehriug, David Lil-
lie, Samuel N. Wolff—l3. .

THE COMPILEB FOR THE CAMPAIGN—3
ONLY 75 GEMS—The Presidentiifl campaign
in about opening. it willrbe the most inp-
mentous in the binary of the country, involv-
ing every lion-r for which our (ether: ‘of the
Revolution Itruggied‘, end which mun nu
hove ever linCe held '0 dear. _ In quh ?. cun-

telt, truth Ihouldv hove u {no Ind wide n

course upouible, Ind the better ton-stint in
thin pruilewolrthy work, we have resolved to
ofl'er the 009*" {or the campnign—from this
time until Muir the Prelideutiel ei‘ectionf—nt ‘
thelow pricoilof 15 ceim. Thie will‘barely
cover the c 010! white piper, end we must
therefore uk at rnyment be nude in dam
in All cues. Though our Inblcription'liut in
nix-end; grutifyihgly iflflfihern il Itill room
for Ihc nine of every friend 6! Constitutional
Liberty who runy desireto hueit plmd there. ‘

THEGRASS OBOE—Tho Into soaking nin-
hne bid 5 wondgrtni ell‘ect upon the growing
gnu, Ind should nothing Elppgn to the crop,
our “manwill occur. an immense yield at
superior hs'y._ The grill: fieldn Inalto looking
up, promising better than In expect“ s
month not , .

Flu First Nation! Bank of Graph“
vin'g determined to hen-u in Cnpiul

Smock 10 $OO,OOO, than In yet a opportunity
Ilorded to thou whowill (9 nuke : M“d
are investment to “but“. all thu Donn
iamé‘oftho flock. 'l'ho boqk; any“: op";

{or lubacfiyuog nfihp Bank lyn.+&g

J l‘ffll‘iés. Mule my I‘UHI’UIU} uni nn ’3‘er
duty: S-unue Erin-r tm‘mlhis pinrr. a rnrm-
hur‘a'f («-mplny F, 8711. n-gvmunl, l'.\'., 10

harm, has also hvru wuun-lv-L -

mfi‘WL-muiu P rim! .\lr Durhlsnn Ina [whip
lwo larger sill-i pf “|me p' lilmkhn 1y ('nr—

Inmzuivt‘. which he .wlls nl 3|! cvhh nnd $1 00

pt: ln-ulr. ,'El‘l'is 1w Inn! dune upon mural I-u-

-lwilm‘lqm u! mfin) purcm u .“I'o u-r il in lhtir
fininihcn as 'ht' «fir-X nanru-sl Mimi-’4 lint.
("HI In: e‘munrnl [Hr I'prmv 5v "II”;“P‘I’I'IIL‘I.
ll “ill ho I-mnd rhealu-r m- ){l'l lllf' l-rgrfl

“Huh"!””2“""0'1“”4'UWU“!“J.“ l‘hr rxrxuu
of ”Ii“ pupuhr Hum-U431: li-ul mu \[s \nllu‘n.
by try”); n Lamb-lino com. huth-

['_‘/34": no h r “mun-g llw huh nrkmi“ INT:-
"|an by “I" (Ehrl‘l'un ‘_'nnlmL-Hiun 1;! Phi“?-
Ilrlpbiu, $5l) fx-nul T. D. (’nrsun, Nl‘qu.y C ulnar
m‘llie {Link uf'ficll} >‘nuru. . 1

.I!an '73:”: .'-—'l'l|r- P -nu~ylv min [.\.zitl 1-

UH’f. lg-f'ore iti'il'lj-illl’fl'lll‘lfl? {WWI .I' n ' V

Slut? Tax Luv. hxfing HI" stl‘)’l|¢'§ 0' n I
R uilromlian‘l 'l‘mmp n t {Univ-Ga n_nniw'nf
lhe .\'l:l!P.’t\vr)crnu[wr tun 'HIJ‘IIB pflnhwu
"C mfum; .thrl'w cm“ I' -r-‘| v3' 0) lb 1 I'"‘”
duds of 12mm. mrl fivr nunu {:cr t-vn m".
merrhfindiw, nmnufnulurrs and NIH] ml“:
(493. AJ-liflnnnl tux-N nmiilnn 17;)IDIHPII'DIM‘II
Bunklng and Swing jl|;tl\l|llinll'.lflll Lnll
min-r Unnpauius nut }- yying, .1 lax nn divi-

démis undnrpxutmg laws. The Brvruu»
B-ufnl i‘ abolidmll. K x

.

SI'L'C LII. :\'(l I'IL’IIS

l -Thé Singer Sewing Machinea—f‘nr
.LLTTHR A l".—\.\ili.\’ SEWING JIAUIIIXE i;

1 fun guining alworlll-wide reputatiuu. lt i- 111--
I' VOlld‘llU‘Jlfl 1h? heat and cheapest mnl must \
bcnulizul of all Family qur'ing .\lm-hines y‘u
offerqd to the public. No other Family Sew— .

‘ in'; .\lnchine hug so nmny usrful nm-linnrcs lur:
Hemriliug, B ndfng, Polling, TuckiLu, (‘mther-

ing, (_initgiligr Braiding, Emhroidcring, 099.1;
ingmnd aulorth. No other family sewiwg mn-

chine has so much cnpnclly fur n gum! ruri‘rtj

cfwork. It will new all kimln ofcluth, run)
with all kinds ofthrend.‘ Oren’tund rrt‘t‘nl inn:
provemc-hts mulls our Family Sewing. lidclnnq

most reliable, and m‘ost‘dnruble, and mm: up;
lain in nation at ail rates of spec-l. “Jinks,
the interlnckcd stitchpwhich is the bglt Ititch
known. Any one". "an oftbe most urdinarx
capacity, cnn see. at a glance, how to use the
LetterHA anilySewing-Machine. Our anily
Sowing nm-mne. u}: finisheg in cbnite ind u-
qnisile style. - ' '

The foldingfine of {he finally ”hem-'0 lg
spice: of can ing wo'rkmunthip otthe [non

uufnl kind. It protects the machine. when
not in nu, and when shout to be operated '”’. ’
be opened u I Ipncionl Ind nubltlntial üblg ‘
to sustain the work. While some of the Cam, '

and. on 0! the chuieut (quilt! are finishgd:
in ‘h'V’ZSPle't and chutu; manner poulhlo‘
otho are adorned Ind Bub’pllilhed inthe non
couly and superb mnnar. ' ‘

It. in nblolntely neceuuy 9.9 see the 171-“; \
Machinein operuion, M) II tojgdge otliu gnu}:
cupmity and bent}. It h fut becplnhs. lg
populu forfamily sewing uon} Slangfuufink
Incl-me- In fut mnnnfnem‘g purples,

_

'nm Branch unseen Iré wet; '.qp'glied wing
lilk twin, thmdflnudln, oil, l‘c.) 1;!thyer;
heal quality. Sand for I Pnrqylu.
Tl]! SINGER lAKUEAO‘I‘URJHG CON!_'ANY,

458 grumpy, New York. 1 .
“‘PHILA—DELI’flyA, an; Clgpunut 3%.
fit}. JACOBS Q Em)N Local Axum I! .

Geunhutg. _ ‘ mug. 17, 1883. -

‘8“. I] 3m 3 ‘nt. ‘. 325 L

mum's wurfirfi‘v’. vm'pAly “in T
$35 to, $75 per moody, find ‘ll expenses, In I““'9 Aflnh, or (indx commission. Pfir‘i’c _

puma... Adages: Ems Sumo hum, ‘
993053,; qAngfiruuml-Ageqc. iii-u; oi
pm. ‘ ’ [my 18, lgstspg’,‘ ‘J


